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It takes all the energy produced 

. 1. 8 3 tons of spinach for students 

open the doors of Tulsa High 

hool, Tulsa, Okla. The energy In 

is amount of spinach would lift 

u rteen people weighing 100 pounds 

~!r."~:=\': FIVE CENTS 

Central's Rifle Cadets Leave for !-I ·_Co_ll_ee_n_·H_ea_d---.J/ How~d YO~ ' Feel? Senior Class 
Team Acquires Camp June First Belng Glven $500 'H ld A I 

ac h to the top of the building. When 

,15 2 students enter the northwest 
oor, 1,324.68 pounds of spinach are 

H t T h 
May 21-Spring Festival "I DIDN' -- 0 S nnua ears rop y May 22-Senior Banquet T ever expect to win the -

~ May 23-Baccalaureate $500," said Elaine Lagman C t D 
--- May 28-Semester exam in Eng- when interviewed ab.out winning OS urne ay 

I1 sumed (provided the door-pullers 
a t their spinach). 

Sowlds uncomfortably like our 
WII fire-doors, doesn't it? 

A new school-wide code has been 
ccepted by the school council and 

tudent body of Newport News High 

chool, Newport News, Va. In an ef

ort to realize what rules the pupils 

i h to follow, the teachers have let 

he students themselves make up a 

F- M b lish a prize for writing a slogan in a 
IVe em ers Compose Vic- May 29-Cade1 confiict exams National Foods contest. "I'm not 
torious Team ,. AUTard Pre- JUnee1x-a2m-sSemester exams going to spend the money foolish-

lY ly. I'll put it in the bank and use 
sented Before Regimental June I-Cadets go to camp it for my college education." 

June 4-School closes Elaine entered the contest last 
June 7-Summer school begins January but didn't know she had 
June 8-Visitors' · day at camp won until last week when she 
June 9-Commencement heard her name announced over 

Colorful Banquet 
Is Held by C.O.C .. 

the radio. She doesn 't know which 
was the winning slogan as she 
sent in three or four. Elaine had 
her choice between $500 and a 
trip to Hollywood. 

Elaine has entered many other 
contests and once won a bottle ot 
Fitch shampoo for writing a jin-
gle. . 

Outstanding Costumes Rate 
Certificates; Will Hold 
Banquet May 22 at Hotel 

i ~ t of laws and ideals. Every spring 
\\'0 certi-ficates of citizenship will be 

warded to the boy and girl in the 

enior class who have best lived 1.tiJ 
o the code. 

Several other schools throughout 

Ie country have tried this fonn of 

w-maklng and find it very satistac-

Central's cadets co~e marching 
marching on! In its second triump~ 
within the month, the regiment, first 
through its Crack Squad and now 

through its rifie 'team has gained rec
ognition for outstanding ability and 

performance. The regiment's num

ber one team composed of five cadets 

won the 1937 William Randolph 

Hearst trophy which symbolizes the 

high school championship of the Sev
enth Corps area. 

A Nationwide Match 

The Hearst trophy match is a na
tionwide competition fired in Febru
ary in which each competing unit 

fires its targets on its own range, 

witnessed by reputable authorities, 

and sends them into a central head
quarter, where they are scored and 
rated. 

Forty-Seven Officers and Their 
Guests Hear Talks and Dine in 
Decorated School Lunchroom 

The Cadet Ofilcers' club held their 
last banquet under the present reg
iment organization Wednesday night 

in the cafeteria. The forty-seven 

members were entertained by five 
ofilcers from the 341 Field Artillery 

who sang the famous "Field Artil
lery March." 

GWEN CARSON 

Graduating Class 
Play Big Success 

Senior day for the 1937 graduates 
began this morning with an all

school mass meeting. Winners in the 
popularity contest were announced 
and certificates were given to seniors 

wearing the most outstanding cos

tumes for "Bums' day" which is be
ing held until 12 o'clock, when sen
iors are excused for a skip day this 

afternoon. Judges for costumes were 
the senior sponsors, Miss Margaret 
Mueller, Miss Juliette Griffin, Elmer 

Mortensen, J. G. Schmidt, and Frank 
Rice. 

That every stUdent in Mechanic 

rts High school, St. Paul, Minn., 
lay feel that he has had a part in 

Gwen Carson Is 
Chosen as Head 
of Colleen Group 

Menagh, Moore, and Dwyer Give 
Fine Performance in Senior 
Play, "Once in a Lifetime" 

Many Guest Speakers 

he prodUction of the final edition of 

he Cogwheel, bi-weekly pace-maker 

publication of the school, pupils will 

be asked in their English classes to 

write one s.entence descriptions of 

students they know. Many- of these 
descriptions will be published in the 

fi nal eight page edition of the year. 

This extra large edition will cost fif

teen cents and will be published 
June 3. 

FollOwing the dinner, speeches 
Central's winning team was com- were made by both present and for

posed of five members, George Dy- mer Central High stUdents. Cadet 

ball, Richard Grabow, Eugene Jor- speakers were Lt. Colonel Robert 

gensen, Don Werner; and Jim Whit- Bernstein, Major Lee Grimes, and 

Newly Elected Officers Installed. 
at Senior Tea; Chairmen Give 
Annuai Committee Reports 

. "Once in a Lifetime" was vresent
ed last Saturday night by members 

of the senior class under the direc
tion of Miss Myrna Jones. Assisting 
Miss Jones were Mrs. Mary Frances 

Kaiser, Jerene Claire, and Henrietta 
Backlund. 

Six speakers, headed by Dr. Hom

er W. Anderson, superintendent of 
Omaha public schools, will give ad
dresses at the senior banquet to be 

held Saturday, May 22, in the Paxton 

hotel ballroom. The other speakers 

are Don McCotter, Rozanne Purd
ham, Fred Hill, assistant principal, 

and Peggy Lou Grest. The banquet, 
carried out in the coronation theme, 
will be presided over by Edmund 
Barker, class president, under the 

title of the "Royal Jester." 

Story Concerns Three 

Here would be a good opportunity 

to get even with the gossip column 
writers, 

tle. Amon~ the eight mid-western Major Don McCotter. Robert Bern- Gwen Carson ' 38 was elected pres
states composing the Seventh Corps stein based his speech on the prob- ident of the Central Colleens, Cen

area, 78 teams competed, but among lem of establishing a new cadet tral's la!gest girls' club, at a special 
them Central was first with a score camp at Ashland. meeting Thursday, May 6. Other 

of 911 out of a possible 100.0. The guest speakers of the evening nominees for the presidency were 

Mr. Archibald Presents were PrinCipal J . G. Masters, who June Bliss and Anne White. 

At the presentation of the trophy spoke of the accomplishments of the Many Nominees 

and the medals a week ago yesterday, ,regiment; Kermit Hansen '35, and a Jayne 'Williams was chosen vice-
the medal-men and J. G. Masters former captain, who stressed the president of the club; Evelyn Paep-

The statue of Athena in the Cen- representing the school, were pra.: value of military training. Emmett er, secretary; Betty Jeanne Clarke, 

tral High school building. Minne- sented with the honors by Mr. F. I. Solomon '27, and. a former Lt. Col- treasurer; and sergeants-at-arms, 
apolis, Minn., recently had its face ArChibald, publisher of the - local onel, gave a tribute to Mr. F. H. Jean Short and Kay Lynch. All ofil

washed. One bright lad decided that Hearst enterprise, the Bee-News, who Gulgard, present commandant; and cers will be members of the senior 

the statue looked rather anemic so, represented Mr. William Randolph Walter S. Byrne, a business man long class next year except Jean Short 
after borrowing lip-stick and. other Hearst, the donor of the .trophy. Fol- interested in the regiment. spoke on who will be a junior. 

The play concerned three members 

of a vaudeville act. May, a whole
some and substantial vaudeville ac
tress with a dry sense of humor, was 
played by Lisbeth Menagh; Jerry, 

tall, good-looking and a fast talker, 

by Henry Houser; and George, a 
dumb but good-natured actor who 

turned every line into a hilarious 
farce, by Verne Moore. 

Guests of honor at the banquet 
will include Dr. and Mrs. Homer W. 

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jen

sen; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Savidge, 

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Senter, and 
the Misses Jessie Towne, Mary An

good, Autumn Davis, and Myrna V. 
Jones. 

llIakeup from the girls, he proceeded lOwing the presentation, the regi- the present system of military train- Other nominees for vice-president 
to give Athena a face lift. As he was ment passed in rev lew . before, Cap. ing. ' . were: Mary Fran Hassler, Nellie 

climbing down to admire his work, tain Hamar Ford, son of_ Major-Gen- Miss Maybel Burns and a group of ,Forest Gaden, and Loretta Rychly; 
two teachers entered . the ha.ll · to- "e~l - St~nl . ey H. Ford, who ,represent- nqn-commissioned ofil~rs . arranged for secretary, Mary Jane Kopperud, 
catch the culprit red-handed. He was ed the Seventh Corps area. . decorations and plans for the ban-' and Mary Noble; - for treasurer, 

Qresented with a wash-cloth and soap quet. Wooden statuetts for place- Norma Rose Myers, Beth }{ulakof-

a.nd. told to rewash the face . of the Tw cards and : ot her souvenirs were used sky, Aris DeWald, and Alice Ann 

statue. enty-Two Students with the 1Iags and trophies of the Hascall; for sergeant-at-arms, Mari-

Since our statues seldom look pale Pass Shorthand Test regiment. on Westering, Wan nita Bates, Efile 
from being too clean, there isn't Lorraine Stockman, Betty Schoulder, 
lI1uch danger of such - abuse taking Mary Piper, and Frances Osoff. 

place. ~e Grad~ Above Ninety-Five M .. Committees Report 

in April Transcription Test USIClaDS Return Annual reports were given by the 
committee chairmen. Colleens were Fifteen girls have started a Bird 

club under the direction of Miss Hel- Twenty-two students in Miss Esth

en Armstrong, teache of physical er Johnson's Shorthand II classes 
with High Honors urged to attend Camp Brewster this 

summer by Miss Ruth Marshall, 

camp representative. Pat Prime, re
tiring president, announced the in

stallation of ofilcers to be held Thurs
day, May 13, at the senior tea. 

education for girls at South High passed the 60 word transcription test With a total of 29 points, Central 
school, Cleveland, Ohio. The girls for April with a grade of 95 per cent High school received five superlor 

are learning to identify birds, to pro- or above. Those who won the award - and five excellent ratings in Class A 

t.ect and feed them, and to recognize are: Lillian Carter, Vernelle John- competition 'at the State Music con

their Bongs and calls. Plans are being son, Robert Rapp, Gloria Odorisio, test held at Hastings, Nebraska, on 
made for hikes and picnics this . Evelyn Greenbaum, Beth Seva Cher- April 30 and May 1. 
spring. Miss Armstrong announced niss, Eleanor Jean White Jane The state contest this year was 

that the club would join the National Pratt, Florence Liggett, Patricia open only to those who made supe
Association of Audubon societies as Picotte, Lucille Stepanek, Doris Holl- rior ratings in the district contest; 

soon as possible. croft, Elaine Lagman, Buster Slos- thus, the competition was much 

Mr. S. R. Towne, ' father of Miss burg, Valdene Enos, Bernice Silver- keener, and the contestants were of 

Jessie Towne, assistant principal, man, Esther Morris, Henrietta Back- higher technical ability. On the first 
was founder of the National Asso- lund, Marcella Altman, Lena Zollo- day of the contest, soloists and small 

elation of Audubon societies. tuchen, and Betty Yergey. groups were judged. Central was 

Students who 'made the type honor among the leaders of the Class A 
roll during the month of April are schools in this compe'tition, but be
as follows: cause of a lack of large instrumental 

Type I: Candace Jocobs, Robert and vocal groups, it fell behind in 

Gillespie, Gertrude Roccaforte, Ber- the scoring on the second day. 

Crack Squad Gives 
Second Performance 

Scenes of Senior Play Presented 
at All-School Assembly 

The three, persuaded by Jerry, 

joined the rush to Hollywood when 

the talkie rage started. They opened 

a school of voice culture, and with 
the help of Helen Hobart, a. movie 
columnist, played by Reva Gorelick, 

they were engaged in a large movie 
stUdio owned by Herman Glogauer, 
a nervous, energetic picture magnate, 
portrayed by Ira Jackson. 

George Becomes Director 
In this extravagant satire, George 

by a pure streak of luck was made 

executive director of a large motion 
picture production company. His di
recting was so terrible, and his 

choice of stars so unsuitable that he 

started a new vogue, and became fa
mous overnight. He created a new 

star, Susan Walker, a dramatic mind

ed young girl who was unable to act, 

but became sensational. This typical, 
pretty, small town girl with whom 

George fell in love was played by 
Virginia Dwyer. 

Leonard Jacobson played the part 

of the mad playwright who went 
crazy sitting in his ofilce doing noth

ing but drawing a large salary for it. 
His conversation with the secretary, 
Frances Bordy, was a high spot in 

comedy and satire. 

Produces Wrong Picture 
The climax came when George pro

duced the wrong picture. With a 

flourish , he presented to Mr. Glog
auer a picture which- had been pro

duced ten years before. But as Holly

wood luck goes, the picture was col
ossal. 

Dance Follows Banquet 
By a vote it was decided that by 

paying fifty cents seniors would be 

allowed to bring underclassmen or 
outsiders to the dance following the 

banquet, but not to the dinner. It 
was also decided that guests would 
be allowed to choose their dress, 
either formal or informal. 

Drama Club Changes 
Plans -for Banquet 

Date of Dinner Set Forward to 
.May 19 at Club Meeting 

The date of the Central High Play
ers banquet was changed to Wednes
day, May 19 at a meeting of the 

club Tuesday. The banquet will begin 
at 6: 30 in the Medical Arts tea room. 

The price of a single admission is 
40 cents. The ofilcers for the coming 

year will be announced at this time. 
The folowing persons have been 

nominated for - president: Frances 

Morris, June Bliss, Ray Low, . Tom , 
Porter, and John KnudsGu; .. .. (o~ vice

president: Howard Rosenbloom, Dal
las Madison, and Buster Slosburg; 

for secretary: Lois Carlson, Helen 
Travers, and Ardis Merchant; for 

treasurer: Fannie Firestone, Aris 

DeWald, and Jim McDonald; for ser

geant-at-arms: Dick Hull , Blaine 
Carp, Bill Pettingill, Arlene Solomon, 

and Pearl Simon; for historian : 

Goldie Azorin, Mildred Nielsen , and 
Mildred Beasley. 

The Southwest Trail, bi-weekly 

publication of Southwest High school 

of Kansas City, Mo., took especial 

notice of "a snappy event, 'Guard of 
Colors,' enacted by cadets from Cen

tral High school, Omaha, Nebraska. " 

In describing the squad, they stated, 

"The cadets were clad in. gray and 

white and wo r e g listening sUver h el-

tha Young, Betty Brown, Mary Imo- Ratings for small groups and solo

laU, Beverly Madsen, Merlyn Rosen- ists were as follows: superior: viola. 

baugh, Sylvia Katzman, Justin Wolf- Mary Wyrick; cello, Marian John-

Students of Central High school 
again had an opportunity to see the 

Crack Squad preform, Wednesday 
morning, May 5, at an all-school as

sembly in the new auditorium. After 

the Crack Sq uad performance, scenes 
from the senior play, '''Once in a 

Lifetime," were pre ented by Lisbeth 

Menagh, Virginia Dwyer, Frances 

Bordy, Leonard Jacobson, Verne 
son, Pauline Tomasello, Jim Allis, 

Bernice Carlson, John Beranek, Eliz

abeth Morris, Margie Gossett, Vir-

son; boys' high voice, Byron Lower; Moore, Ira Jackson, Dan Loring, and 
girls' high voice, Catherine Tunison; other members of the cast. 

Students Receive Honors for 

mets." and string- quartet, Betty Mae Nel- . Meade Chamberlin chairman of 
Highest Grades in Mathematics 

It is gratifying to know that our 
Crack Squad, of which we are so 

proud, is appreciated by persons hav

ing no connection with It or with 
Central. 

To lessen probable injury to his 

track men, the track coach of Du

buque High school in Dubuque, Iowa, 

has had the school's shop instructor 

design an all-steel safety hurdle. Al

though the hurdle is not quite per

fected, it helps kill the fear a boy 

might have of being thrown to the 

cinders. Among other of its new saf

ety features, the hurdle will not 

break the hurdler's stride if he does 

hit it and it w1ll not stay tipped

it is self-setting. 

Perhaps before long other schools 

will be using the new type of hurdle 

and the shop instructor will have be

come an inventor with the help of 

his pupUs. 

(Continued on Page a, Column 3) (Continued on page 3. column 5) senior assembly committee, presided. 

Hold Annual Regimental Banquets 
Meade introduced the leads of the 

play and presented a brief synopsis 

of the preceedings of each skit. 
The authors of "Once in a Life-in Cafeteria During Past Weeks 

time" have recently been announced 

the as winners of the Pulitzer prize for 

Af- the best play written in 1937. 
At the annual company banquets 

of the past few weeks, many promi

nent Omahans- reminisced about their 

high school days, talked of the hopes 

and fears of the regiment, prophesied 
the outcome of the company compe

t1tion ~ and incited the cadets in the 

varioua units to make the last min-

E. K . McDermott, chairman of 

Chamber of Commerce Military 

fairs committee; and Mr. Frank La

tenser, local architect. 

Other guests at the banquets were 
F. H . Gulgard, commandant, Lieu

tena nt Colonel Robert Bernstein, 

Sergeant L . O. Wyatt, Charles Jus-

Contest Winners 
Awarded at Play 

At an all-school assembly yester

day, William Milek, president of the 

Mathematics society, awarded first 

prize to Virginia Lee Pratt, second 
prize to Joseph Soshnik, and gave 

honorable mention to Lee Grimes 

and Morris Kirshenbaum for highest 

ranking grades in mathematics dur
ing their high school courses. 

The Mathematics society, spon

sored by Miss Amanda Anderson, 
wished to give recognition to any 

senior, not only members of their so

ciety but of the senior class as a 
ute spurt that detertnines the win- tice, assistant commandant, and Lee Dorothy Myers '38, Arthur Pinko- whole who had achieved the unusual 

nero Grimes and Donald McCotter, maj- vits ' 40, and George Wales '38 were distinction of receiving eight A's in 

The company banquets are annual ors . At each of the banquets the com- ·the winners of a dollar each in the mathematics. The six seniors who 

affairs held in the school cafeteria pany first sergeant acted as toast- senior play contest, conducted last are graduating in June who have 
during the first week in May. Their master, while each captain spoke to week by Clark Haas and Ed Barker, taken eight semesters of mathe-

purpose is to build up that spirit of his own company. both '37. matics and received eight A's are 

teamwork which puts a company At the banquets tlie cadets came Two cartoons with names of the Virginia Lee Pratt, Lee Grimes, Eu-

over as a winner at camp . 

Among the speakers were such 

prominent local persons as Dr. C. 

senior play cast hidden in them were 

hung in the east show case every day 

except Monday, when only one pic

ture appeared. A list of the seniors 

was below each picture for reference. 

gene Jorgensen, Morris Kirshen

baum, Charles McManus, and Joseph 

Soshnik. 
Principal J. G. Masters says, 

"These awards recognize fine 

achievement and accomplishment, 

and real scholarship." 

la nguages still r emain the most vital, 
significant instrument we have to re

quire hard study as a means of de

veloping intellect and character. For 
selected youngsters who can take it, 

science an d language should be men

tal fare. Others should be permitted 
to dabble with the manuel and social 

arts in high school until the inevit
able job takes them out into the 
world." 

Robert Maynard Hutchins, presi

dent of the University of Chica~o, 

says, " Logic is a critical branch of 

the study of reasoning. It remains 
only to add a study which exempli

fies reasoning in its clearest and most 

precise form. That study is of course 
mathematics, and of the mathemat
ical stUdies chiefly those that use the 

type of exposition that Euclid em

ployed. Correctness in thinking may 

be more directly and impressively 
taught through mathematics than in 
any other way." t< 

And from the Sautrday Evening 

Post, "If we are not greatly mistak

en, mathematics is presently destined 

Students of Washington Park High Linae Anderson, dentist; Former 

school, Racine, Wis. , tried to com- Congressman H. Malcolm Baldrige; 

plete a crossword puzzle in Latin at Mr. A. W. Gordon; Dr. H . A. Senter; 

a recent meeting of their Latin club. Mr. George Grimes, of the World

One boy finally succeeded in work- Herald editorial staff; Major J. F. 

ing the puzzle and showed the other ,. Reynolds-Scott, assistant judge-advo

members how it was done. cate of the Seventh Corps area; Mr. 

into the cafeteria in single file, found 

seats, and stood behind them. Then 

one of the ofilcers at the speakers' 

table said grace. Without further ado 

the cadets proceeded with the busi

ness at hand-eating. After dinner, 

the boys heard speeches and words 

from the various speakers. Banquets 

were closed with the singing of com

pany songs. 

Clark Haas drew most of the 

sketches while Ed Barker helped 

him. In the Road Show this spring, 

he dashed quick sketches for one of 

the acts. 

According to Dr. Kurz , chairman to play a much greater part in our 

of romance languages at the Univer- general scheme of education than it 

sity of Nebraska, "Mathematics and ever has in the past. 
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THE BIG BLOW 

By Theodore Pratt 

We NebraBl'ans are alwa7s in

terested in stories' about Nebras

kanS--fefle~ted glorY, ~.o 40ubt, 

or ellfe a case of wa'nting to see ourselves I!S oth~rs s~e 

us. This new boo~ by Theodore Pratt is about ·a Ne-

New Hawaiian HouseCoats, 
Linen Shorts~ and Bali;" 
danas Are ,Latest Fads 

The things that most the girls are 

wearing to .the ,sp.ring · sport dances 

-are simple p.rinte<J, sUits or lJneJ;lJt ... 

have .you noticed sara _guiou's little 

Peggy Flint From CaDada, 
Rico, IPld Pauall1a Tbi 
Omaha School Work Easier N~ ' mber '1· ~ 

( . ' braskan, Wad-a Barret, but he i~ not seen upon. his ' 
WHY J)ON'T "¥OU , . . .pqrchase . 

plack cqiffon with tl1e brilliant but- "The ,tu4ente rule tbeir 

WAS al1c1 la<;e trilJl . , . or 'have yOU pere," Peggy Flint, newcomer 

taken a squint at mary gene miller's ;Plattsburg, N. Y., commented in 
)4:anal[lnl[ Editor .-- •. _.-- ~O&&nDe Purdham 

. • Betty Knox -

{

Meade ChamberUn 

Make-Up Editor. ______ ._ .. _ Bill Fox 
. Howard Turner 
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native cornfield but in a sandy part of northern Flor- .one of. the new hawaiian house coats 

ida. Here, even in this modern age, he tries pionetlr

ing, and with the few pieces ot up-to-date macl1inery 

that he can afford ,' he finds it hard going. To start out 

with, Wade arouses the hate of' the poor Crackers by 

introducing. new farming methods. Although the sandy 

soil is very fertile, his crops are lost through lack ,of 

water, a freeze, and il plague of insects. But because 

of his hope to make something of his land and 'becau!!e 

of his love of Celie, a half wild Cracker girl living 

beyond a tropical swamp, he stays in Florida in ~pite 

fOJ" wear on week-end mornings , .. 

wear a braiil for those stray curls as 

mary helen north does ... Wear your 

hair in the new and oh so smart page 

boy style .. ; it's very practical too 

because it rids you of the curler 

worry ' ... be different and roa~e 

your own clothes as alyce blaufuss 

does_ . . . start . wearing fruit tree 

'blossoms in your hair, ,now that they 
are so plentiful . . . .wear de-ep sun 

tan powder for ·that outdoor look ... 
of ·his misfortunes, .be an outdoor girl by riding your 

The story has plenty of action and mov()s in a se- bike for reducing and showing ' off 

ries of climaxes includ'ing a cock fight and a Holy your new play Buit of gay print 'or 

Rollers' camp meeting. The finll.l climax is a vivid and your equally plain colored shorts 

terrifying description of a hurricane. 

Touches of humor are found here and there 

throughout the book in the ·person of WadeJs Aunt 

with the gay, wUd prjnt shirt and 

practical dark glasses . . . buy a ban

dana in the dime ~tore and wear it 
pe~sant o'r mammy ' style to protect 

Jane. This intrepid old lady has an unreasoning hatred your hair from the scorching winds 

of all Indians which leads her to shoot one, and a de- and sun .. . Wear dusky naU Plil!tsh 
to bring out what tan 'yoU may have cided like · of her "store teeth." 
- two brilliant new shade!! are cop-

As a novel of the soU, tbjs rune prE)tty true to tne per and savoy . .. <;ulUvate il gl'ace-

p~aid suit whlcll sh~ wears with a Itccent, part Southern, part 

~mar't angora _:weJI.ter . " . or betty and part something else. 

mallo's baby blue hat with th.fil A petite junior with smiling 

strea'mer, dQwn the back. , . or mary eyes Is Pegg¥. She explained tha 

braden ~ spearl beads or 'ann dicken- Omaha students have many m 

son's numerous . linen dresses ... privileges than students back honl 

Ute! the latest ot color combinations She .also confided that Central is 

in the dusty pink apd powder blue behind her school in class work . I 

which are seen in all tl1e boulevard Latin and alge'bra she had aJmost fi 

windows in ,hollywood .. . and re- ished her texts in Plattsburg, hu 

member that wooden jewelry is an- here she will have to go back to t l! 

other clever ~rinkle · . .. we'll be see- middle of th'e books. 

ing you in the stye plates. . . . Since her father is an auditor i 

Alumni 
Paul Traub '35, a member of the 

Creighton quartet, sang in a series 

of programs for Creighton university 

over a local broadcastillg station re

cently. 

the army, she travels a great d 

She has been to Panama, Porto Ric 

Canada, and many states. Last yea 

she saw the qUintuplets in Caland a 

Ontario. Sighing, she explained th ' 

she had to wait two or three bo ur 

in a Une two ·miles long to see th elll 

She finally entered a building wh 

surrounded a large court where t h 

children were at play. The visitor 

the building could watch the quin 

with.out' the chUdren seeing them. 
. J Phyllis Beerman 

· Exchange Editors ........... --... - ... - ........ 1 Dorothy Merritt . 

form and contents of most of its k.ind. There are some ful .walk whic.h always helps in wear

differences though. This is not as pes'simistic as some ing clothes ... . 

Walter 'Wolf '35 is a reporter on 

the Iowa Engineer, an engineering 

maga~ine at the University of Iowa 

at Ames. 
Don Anderson '35, a student in the 

University of Nebraska department 

of architecture, . was awarded a first 

mention for his drawing of "A Rail

When asked whether or not sl! 

liked Omaha she replied, "I don' 

know yet for I ha ~ en't been h 

long enough,. However, I've been tol 

I'll freeze to death in the winter an 

. . j Alvah Whitmore ' 
· ·.Clrculatipn .. Managerll···· .. ··-.. -:·--·····:··-·.··1 Ed Hasenjager 

stories and there is s9mething rather unu~ual in the WHY ~ ¥OU ... let your finger ~ 

contrast between the prosai<; farms apd the exotic nail polish chip off in great chun!l:s " Assistant .... _ ... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _ .• _ .. _ .... Vlrgil Noriega 
. . - {Be~ty Ann Pitts 

· . World-Herald 
Correspondents ........ _ ..................................... Joy Yousem 

· . Bee-News 
sta(f Secretary _ .. _ .. _ .. -,.. ............ _~._. : _ ....... --1une Malland 

General Adviller Art Adviser Buslnesll AdTlser 
. Anne Savidge MarY 1.. .A,ngood O. J. Franklin 

Joseph G. ;Master!!, PrinCipal ot. Central High School 

' Enter~d as second-clus maHer, NOT. Ui, 1918, at the POl'lt
office In Omaha, Nebraska.. under the act of March 3, 1876 
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Students who; think they ~refooling the 

' , te~cher by getting ~n assignmellt frpm some

one else would do ~~ii to stop a~d consider just 

who is ·having the wool pulled · over his eyes. 

· On~ o(t.h~ maiz{ ~ s~u~c . es 'ofih!ort;riation ~q~ stu:-

· dents who "just get by" are th~ 'notebooks kept 

• !in stience arid history eourses. When the teach-
· ", ~ . ~~. . . . \ ~ . . -". ." : , . : . . . 

erasks Johnnyjf ·he :got thi~ qrawjpg by lJ.im-

'self and JohnnY boldlY ' answet~;-in the affirma-
. "" . j ' . 

tive after: copying his lesson from an old ;note-

book ju~t last lloqr, ~e ts f~rI ; nj .. b.g a habit which 

· at the present seems . .tv, be of great aid but in 
~ -: . : 

future yearS lS .,sure to prove 'a serious detri-
: ,ment to him~ ·· . 

More often t.han', not ' the teacher is quite 
aware of the trickery and will deal accordingly 
with the student. But whether she is or not, 
such a person is greatly wea~ening his char-

· acter. By repe'ating the ' habit of relying on 
others, he de~eiops a very low . grade of self
dep~nd~nce . which 'may ·later , in life lead to 
grievous results. Copying may. seem to be the 

"easiest way out, 'and it is, for that particular 
. instance. But the f.ellow who copjes should at
tempt t~ wor~ l).is problems out for himself. If 
work is a new experience for him, he should 
cultivate it. Good, clean work never hurt any
one, and that is a fact. The distinct feeling of 
accomplishment when a person overcomes a dif
ficult problem brings rewards of its own. 

Peeps at People 
Bluffer 

He's not so much-you can tell by the way he 

holds his pipe-a ll of his kind have a pipe: it adds ,a 

couple of years to their appearance-but not their 

lives. "Yes," he drawls, "I had to explain to the folks 

that a pipe makes a man-they sUll don' t understand, 

but I have to have my pipe." And, if some night you 

follow him home, you'll see him hide his pipe in the 

garage before entering the house. 

"I returned her books to the library and took her 

home every night, and still she gives me a B-that's 
why I'm not on the honor-roll!" 

You wonder if he received even a passing grade 

and reply, "So what. That doesn't mean you know 
algebra!" 

This hurts, but he feigns astonishment and 

screams, "That makes no difference! She should over

look my work and remember what I've done fo ~ her 
-that's' gratitude for you!" 

As you recall how he spent every evening while 

you studied, you begin to wonder. You are filled with 

doubt. No, he won 't show you any of his report cards. 

Some day you might call his bluff and take him to 

a bowling-alley to see him break 250 . He fails-miser

ably. You have him now. But when you see how badly 

h e is taking it, you soften. He is terribly disgraced , 

and for once ybu hold the upper hand. You are about 

to add to his torture with words but finally decide 

that his own embarrassment has been a sufficient 
punishment. Yo'u offer a word of consolation. 

"1 hurt my hand yesterday," he will say as he 
regains his self-composure. "I can beat 250 any time 
after a week from now!" 

. . . sport woolen dresses to school 
tropical swamps of Florida lying sige by 'sllie. when wash dresses are the tl!ing ... 

way Slation," judged by faculty burn up in the summer. I don 't thi n 
smep,r your lipstick everywhere but members and Lincoln architects. Don that will be so pleasant." 

* Central Stars 

A GRAND person to know, but she's always on the 

. ' . go .- this is :Miss Betty Ann Pitts. As news editor 

of the Central High Register, Betty Ann has been 

o~tstand.ing in journalistic achievements and is well ' 

on her way to becoming a "real newspaper woman. ' 
. H~re is ~ girl who is really different, for she likes 

the color peach. High heels, sport clothes, Ipana tooth

paste (for the I;mile of beauty), Jac'k Benny, "There's 

a Lull in My .Life," and Benny Giiodman's orchestra 

satisfy our star completely. The Music Box, riding in 

the rain, and sw~mming are grand fun, but Betty Ann 

emphatfcally states that she is not an outdoor girl. 

She would much rather read, read, ·and read. Fiction 

and plays (fj.nything but biographies) are her faVOrite 

types .Qf reading with "Gone with the Win~" and 

· "Winterset" at the top of the list. 

. BrUSSels sprouts, candid cameras, conceited males, 

and -; 'anYbody ,that's ' selfish except me" :are Betty '. 

Ann's .pet peeV,es. She has a sincere aamirati!Jn (sar

caem) for Tibetl1a-her 1926 Nash which works as 

well as if it were ten years younger, when it isn't out 

of gas, out of control, or out of S9rts. 

Betty Ann already has her ideal boy. The light of 

her life is "cons.iderate, fun to be with, likes the same 

· things I do, has brown eyes, dimples; and ... well, he 

surely is nice." To those freshmen who wish to be· 

spccessful seniors Betty Ann advises them to have as 

much fun as possible but to get their work done first. 

This year Betty Ann's activities include Press club, 

news editor of the Register, National Honor society, 

Quill and Scroll, World-Herald correspondent, a cap

pella choir, opera, and Road Show. Since attending a 

journalism school at Northwestern university last 

summer, Betty Ann has definitely decided that she 

likes Chicago very much and wants tb -graduate from 

Northwestern. Yes, she believes that dreams do come 

true-at least, she hopes this one will. 

High Hat , 
Dear High Hat, 

We understand that" the choir had quite . a time on 

the way to Kansas ... Course we won't · mention any 

names, but a ' . . . Also understand that Gerhard is ' 

trying something out in "Papa's" physics class, and 

we don 't mean an experiment found in a book . .. The 

little red spot on McNeill's proboscis (snoot to you) 

got there when he started to whisper something to 

Hoffman and didn't notice that Ray had a cigar in the 

corner of his mouth ... 'And was he burned up! . . . 

C. Elwin Harris, who has his mo ~ ents, was a leetle 

perturbed the other night when he told Marny Brem

ers that he thought she liked her dog better than she 

did him, and she answered, "Well, I didn't at first" 

· .. Slosburg , the fellow who is raising a moustache 

in competition with Hitler's, is really sparing quite a 

few moments for pretty Miss Williams . . . Lorraine 

Cramer, Jane Pratt, apd Jo Smith, who did a swell 

job of singing in the senior play, sang 'a few numbers 

with Dusty Roades' orchestra last Friday .. . Junior 

Combs (we didn't know he had it in him) directed 

the band - and with his Boy Scout suit too ... while 

the girls sang . . . Bm McDonough was running 

through tunnels in Elmwood park with his date last 

Friday, when he sUpped into the creek . . . It's been 

bad enough having so many silent stags at the dances, 

but now we've got a new menace - the candid camera 

fiend. Everyone has to be doubly careful and watch 

every step to keep himself from being snapped I.n a 

horizontal position on the dance floor like poor . Miss 

Mallo was . .. "Toar" Kraus may have his liberty but 

he ain't free ... Grimes having at least half of "To-

bacco Road" in his mouth during the senior play . . . 

Babe Milder walKing the halls with Jay Beecroft .. . 

Bet there 's going to be many a junior girl absent this 

afternoon with a headache or some other minor ex-

cuse .. . Tonite's Jackson 's dance-oh, well, let's go 

anyway .. . He's really not a bad guy if you don't 

know him. . . . Song dedications: To Lee Seeman: 

on your lips .. , forget to curl your is a sophomore in the college of en-
hair?? ?? 

Poetry 

Revised Latin 
Thisabus isabus a sad a taleorum 

Ofabus oneabue A,rt Storzorum 

gineering with which the department 

of architecture is affiliated. 

Margaret Brinkeman, who attend

ed Central 'in '35, died it week ago 

Tuesday. She had been 111 since Eas

Newest Books in 

Pay Collectio 

ter of typhoid pneumonia. A student . Brawly: The Negro Genius 

here for three years, she graduated Claudy: The Girl Reporter 

from. Benson in January. Floherty: On the Air 
Heal?us workabus ina drugstorum , Joe Mattes '34 has been elected to GQdfrey: John Holmes at Annapolis 

Bos~ibus leavab~s, tell Art to watch . QUfj.drangle, an honorary society of Goldsmith: The Atlaptic City Murder 

,storu,m . . which he is the only junior member, Mystery 
ArtibuB lookibus arounda the storum 

at the University of Michigan at 'Ann Green: Johnny Johnson 
SeeaPlls manybus thingsa beforum Arbor. GritJwold: Deering at Princeton 
Mixabus s.omeabus tbingsa on the 

Dr. Robert Rix '26, who has been Hayes: "I:he Newspaper Game 'fiooruijl 
. doing research work at Johns Hop- Heth: Told With a Drum 

Explodabus makeabus Arta · nomor-

Boners 

DAFFY-NITIONS 
ArcUc-the top fioorof a house 

Allies-where garbage cans should· 
.be ' 

,Ador.e-something you go in or out 

of 

WindOW-device for looking through 

a brick wall 

;Afford-something that resembles an 

alltomoblle 

Canary·- a place where 'canning is 

done 

Complicated-to receiiVe a comIili-

ment 

Relate-tardy again 

Relief-what trees do in spring 

Sphere-to be present, as "Sphere 

we are." . 

Polygon-a dead parrot. 

Nine Girls Attend Doane 
College Play Day at Crete 

Play Day for this district was held 

at . Doane college on Saturday in 

Crete. The representatives from the 

six schools: Doane college, Crete 

High, Clay Center High, Wilbur 

High, Omaha South High, and Oma

ha Central High spent the day play

ing deck tennis, ping-pong, baseball, 

relay games, and track. After regi~

tering eaCh girl had a partner from 

a different town. Those from Central 

who atteded were: Kathryn Fitzpat

rick, Peg Lester, Wanda Lawson, 

Jean Dustin, Mary Jimmie Welch, 

Mary Brawner, Pat Whigbtman, Mil

dred Lay tin, and Emily Morton. This 

group was accompanied by Miss Ma

rion Treat and Elmer Mortensen. 

Doctors Examine Girls for 
Perfect Feet; Eight Selected 

Last Wednesday morning, Drs. K . 

Nielson and J. K. Baker examined 

the feet of the girls in the gym 

classes. Of the 118 girls, only eight 

have excellent feet . Those receiving 

excellent ratings were Dorothy Jean 

Cappell, Betty Hammang, Beverly 

Herring, Helen Masters, Dorothy 

Merritt , Jean Ott, Gladys Thomas, 
and Betty Wilson . 

f" lllllllll ll1l11ll1 lll ll lllll11llll1lll11lll11l1 l1l1l llll1l1ll11jlllllllllllitl1111 ""lIIltt tlll"IIIIIII""l t ",I""III ~ 

I Van Sant'· School ! 
~ of BD~iness ~ 

kins, has made Some' medical dis- Monks and .Finldeheffe: Brother 

cove.ries which are to be placed in Mowery: The Pbantom Canoe 

tlle a~chJves .of surgery. 

John Howell '3S, David Bernstein 

and Webster Mtlls,botll '34, were 

: tapped lIS new members of t~e Inno
cents sQciety, an honorary council of 

the University of Nebraska, last 

Thursday at the Ivy ·Day festivities. 

Jane Eldridge '34 led the Kappa Al

phaThetas in the intersorority and 

interfraternity sing!!.t the celebra-
tion. . 

4ilwrence ;Bordy '33, senior at ~lle 
University of "Chicago, has ' ~een 

awarded a $460 fellowship in Sem-
etic languages 

uuiversity. 
te attend Harvard 

'. 

Theater ' 

ORPHEUM - Beginping Friday, 
April 14, Dan Ameche and Ann 
Sothern in "Fifty Roads to Town," 
with Slim Summerville and Stepin 
Fetchit in the supporting cast. On 
the stage is Major Bowes' All-Girl 
Unit with 12 big acts. . 

OMAHA~Starting Saturdlty, April 
15, Wallace Berry in "Good Old 
Soak," with Eric"Linden and Betty · 
Furness in the cast. The compan
ion feature is "She's Dangerous," 
with Cesar Romero and Tala Bir
ell. 

BRANDEIS - Beginning Thursday, 
April 13, "The Prince and the 
Pauper," with Errol FlYnn, the 
Mauch twins, Claude Rains, and 
Henry Stephenson. The accompa
nying feature will be " Parole 
RaCket," with Rosalind Keith and 
Paul Kelly. 

Dundee Shoetorium 
Shoe Rebuilding Repairing 

Dyeing and Tinting 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

105N. 50th St. Gl. 2048 

Hosman's 

Restaurant 

KEEN HOTEL 

316 South 18th Street 

Menu 
--- ~ 

MONDAY: Meat loaf, baked liver , 
'mashed '(potatoes, H a r v a r d 
beets, buttered carrots, sand
wiches, salads, desserts , cinna
mon rolls," chocolate cake. 

TUESDA Y : Hot roast beef sand
wich, boiled tongue with horse
radish fll!.uce, mashed potatoes , 
rice with cheese, creamed lim a 
beans, buttered green· beans, 
salads, sandwiches, desse rts. 
Washington pie, brownies. 

WEDNESDAY: Meat pie, Canadi
,an bacon, has-hed brown pota
toes, buttered brocolli , hominy 
au gratin, salads, sandwiches , 
desserts, fig filled cookies, cu p 
cakes. ' 

THURSDAY: Hamburger sand-
. wiches, spare ribs with dress

ing, hashed brown potatoes, 
baked beans, 'Harvard beets , 
buttered asparagus, salads , 
sandwiches, desserts, cherry 
pie . 

FRIDA Y: Scalloped tuna fish and 
peas, baked hash, O'Brien po
tatoes, macaroni and cheese, 
buttered caulifiower, salads, 
sandwiches, desserts, butter
crust cookies, cocoanut cake. 

. 818 Soutll 15th 
Redick Tower ' 

SNAPPY SPORT SHOES 

$3.00 to $3.95 
We AI.o Feature 

W.L. DOUGLAS Shoes 
Inc Iodin .. Normal Treda 

Open 
Sahirda7 
Evenln ... 

DICKINSON 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

Shorthand - Typew";'ting 

Bookkeeping - C omptometet' 

Complete Secretarial Course 

Day or Evening. Enro,ll at any 

time. Individual instruction. 

MRS. FLORENCE L. WOLCOTT 

Director 

225 ONION STATE BANK BLDG. 
At. 5260 , 

.... ~o_ II -~~~~.:.Ii"------==:-- ____ -. .· .. _a_a_lI_ n _n_n_ a _lI_ u _~~·. 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER' PALACE 

4016 FARNAM ST. 

"Wake Up and Live" . . . Bert Baum: "Sweet Is the 

Word for You" .. . Beth Howley: "Call to Arms" . .. 

Gordo Johnston: "They Can ' t Take That Away from 

Me" (what???) .. . G.M.M.: ·"Smokerings" ... Eu-
gene Jorgensen : "Never in a Million Years" .. . 

Well, guess you 've read enough , you lucky people, 

So-Awreservoir, 

! Entering upon its 47th year of ~ 
I educational and placement service ~ 

I! ALl;:::::~~~~::'NG .~! ===:_I 
JUNE 7 JULY 5 AUGUST 2 _ 

lone C. Duffy, owner 

r 207 S. 19th St. JA. 5890 ! 
J OMAHA . ~ 

r 

25c - To All Students - 25c 
With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 

1 
Skate at the Omaha In8titution 

SMOKEY BEELER 
...... IIIIIIIIII .. NMttMtIIl .... III' ..... '''"III ..... II .. IIII .. '" .... ' .... ' .. lllttI' .... '""' ..... '.....,..... .. IIM"',,,, 

\ 

P";'vatt Parties Monday Night 

1I_.a7 Kat I ... -. t. _ .-._--.- . 
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Friday, May 1~, 1937 

Choir Presents 
a Concert for 
National Meet 

Spends Week-End in Law
rence, Kan.; Sings Before 
Five Thousand People 

The entire a cappella chQir Qf 11 7 , 

accQmpanied by the instructors Qf 

the music department, Mrs. CarQI M. 

P itts, Mrs. Elsie H. SwansQn, and 

:-Irs. Irene H. Jensen, arrived in 

Omaha Sunday mQrning by special 

t rain after spending all day Saturday 

at the NatiQnal Music cQntest at 

Lawrence, Kansas. The chQir did nQt 

cQmpete in the cQntest but was asked 

to. sing as a !lemQnstrating chQir. 

This year marks the first time that 

chQirs have been allQwed to. cQmpete 

in a natiQnal cQntest. This year also. 

is the flrst time that the natiQnal 

cQntest has been divided into. regiQns . 

The cQntest held at Lawrence last 

week-end was that Qf RegiQn 9, CQm

prising the states Qf CQIQradQ, Ne

braska, Kansas, and MissQuri. 

The chQir sang in' the evening at a 

cQncert climaxing the cQntest. Also. 

appearing Qn the same prQgram were 

the massed cQntest bands, under the 

batQns Qf variQus cQnductQrs, and the 

Westminster a cappella chQir Qf the 

University Qf Kansas. A massed 

chQir Qf 600 vQices, including the 

Central High chQir, was directed by 

Mrs. Pitts and sang three numbers

"SalvatiQn Is Created" by TchesnQk

off, "The Last RQse Qf Summer," and 

a "CzechQsIQvakian Dance-SQng." 

The compositiQns perfQrmed by the 

Central High chQir, singing as a dem

onstrating grQup, were "Ascendit 

Deus" by Gallus, "Lost in the Night" 

by Christiansen, "From Grief to GlQ

ry" also by Ohristiansen, and "Cradle 

Song" by Brahms. "FrQm Grief to 

GIQry" has been dedicated to the. 

chQir by the composer. 

Professor West Teps of Travels 
Professor V. Royce West, profes

SQr 'Qf modern languages at Munic

ipal university, spoke to. the Latin 

club, illustrating his talk with mQ

tion pictures he had taken in Rome. 

Dundee Book Shop 
ALICE HOGG, Prop. 

Rental Library 

BQQks BQught-to-Order 

Greeting Cards fQr All 

Occasions 

Magazin-es Su bscriptions 

Gl. 1622 112 N. 50th St. 

THINIiS 
I· NEVER KNEW 

UNTIL I 
~. 

it takes 3 times as 

much light to read a 

newspaper with the 

same ease as it dQes a 

well-prin ted book. 

DQes yQur family do. a 

lot Qf newspaper read

ing? It they do be sure 

that they aren't strain

ing their eyes while so. 

dQing. PQor light causes 

eyestrain. If yQU want 

your lights tested, call 

our HQme Service De

partment and we w1ll 

send an expert with the 

"SIGHT METER" to 

your hQm e. No charge. 

NEBRASKA 
POWER CO. 

BETT R LI C,HT 
BETTER SIGHT 

£ sa CE.N'l'RAL HIG'H REGISTER 

Copyreaders Rate I Bugle Notes 
Large Poo-Bahs L-_ ---";;~--_-' 

FQr the past few days the regi-

• 5 , 

Track Qualifies to 
Compet~ at Lincoln 

in State Cinder Meet 'COPY-READERS! BAH! From 
us, meaning us rePQrters, to. 

them we say "PllOQey"! Do. you 
know what they dQ? Nop'e, you 
prQbably dQn't. All copyreaders 
are jealous. (Oh, yes YQU are, Mr. 
Copy-reader.) They can't write 
and for this reason they hate t~ 
lIee anything well-written. When 
an innocent, unsuspecting repQrt
er, such as myself, turns in a mas
terpiece Qf moderll jQurnalistic 
writing, such as this feature, 
dQes the cQPy-reader make minor 
correctiQns in punkch-u-a-f;lhun, 
etc.? Nay, nay! He grabs his pen
cil (Qne with very thick lead) and 
draws lines through the best parts 
of the story. He changes the sen
tence structure and takes out all 
the originality. He mercilessly 
slices off the last two paragraphs 
of a story a~ every chance. 

We happen to know of one 
aspiring reporter who turned in a 
story recently about the physics 
classes, who tQok a trip through 
the Telephone building. When he 
handed in the story, it was an ex
cellent piece of work. It was 
strictly superb. In fact, it would 
have made the late Arthur Bris
bane jealous. In print the story 
WQuid have covered at least eight 
inches. BUT-that cruel and 
heartless creature, known as a 
copy-reader, went to work with a 
pencil. The result being that when 
the paper was issued the story 
covered about four lines, stated 
something like this : The phYSics 
classes of J. G. Schmidt and F. H. 
Gulgard went through the Tele
phone building last Tuesday. Then 
followed a list of facts about the 
telephone company. 

We reporters feel J:hat this is 
not justice. We object, and if we 
hadn 't always been a race subject
ed to punishment, etc., we'd prob
ably start a squat-down strike. Af
ter writing this, we bet that that 
green-eyed flame-breathing brute, 
the copy-reader, will censor the 
the entire article. 

What was your greatest 
pointment? 

Ruby McGee, H. R. 215: When I 

found out that the school really 

wasn't on fire the other morning. 

Pat Prime, H. R. 215: Men in gen-

ment has been spending all its drill 

time 'in preparatiQn fQr the annual 

federal inspectio.n which will be held 

this year Qn Thursday, May 20, be

ginning about 2 p.m., all cadets be

ing excused from seventh hQur. The 

Seventeen Tracksters Entered in 
State Competition; Prospects 
Are Good for Central Team 

regiment will fQrm as fQr a regi- "Papa" Schmidt's track team has 

mental, and then will pass in review qualified 17 men in the state meet, 

before Major W. A. Mead, the in- which is to be held tomorrow at the 

spectQr. MemQrial stadiulJl in Lincoln. There 

The units will then fQrm in a cO. 1- is a Central man entered in every 

umn of companies on the fi!outh lawn I event except two. The Purples have 
for ~ personnel inspectiQn by the shown considerable power in the 

major. After this the companies will meets which have been held so far 
be marched onto. the drill field to 

present com pets, physical and rifle 

drills, and other military maneuvers. 

The major will then question the ser

geants and officers on subjects that 

have been studied during the past 

school year, such as map reading 

and orientation, combat principles, 

national defense, and scouting and 
patrolling. 

In the regimental Thursday, May 

6, Company F won first place. Com

pany E and Company A were second 

and third. The purpose of the regi

mental was to receive the Hearst 
trophy and medals. 

In the rating on "fall in" and "dls

mi,ssed" Company E placed first. 

Next, in order, came Company C, 

Company F, Compfl.ny A, Company D, 
and Company B . 

Bill McBride to Be 
Delegate of School at 
Red Cross Convention 

this year. They won the Tee-Jay 

meet; came in second in the Benson 

invitational meet; and third in the 

Omaha university invitationa:I meet. 

Central ' s best hopes appear to be 

Pittman and Clark, broad - jumpers 

who have both been jumping con

sistently around 20 and 21 feet. 

Truscott, who has been running the 

high hurdles in around 16. flat, is 

also considered as one of the Eagles ' 

best bets. 

Other good prospects are Koontz 

in the century dash; Humphreys and 

Clark in the 220; Hefilinger in the 

440; and the 880 yard relay team, 

which consists of Taylor, Hall, Pitt

man, Koontz, Clark, and Humphreys. 

Oilt of these six, four will be chosen 

to compete in the state meet. 

Other Purple contestants are: 

Kizer in the 440 dash; Winston in 

the high hurdles and high jump; 

Taylor in the 100 yard dash; Rohan 

in the 880 yard dash; Adams in the 

mile; Truscott in the shot put; Hol

loway in the pole vault; and Hurt 
--- in the javelin. 

The ~nnouncement was. made at However, the competing lads are 

the JUnIor Red Cross meeting Thurs-/ not allowed to enter more than two 
day that Bill McBride '40 left May 5 events in addition to the relay. 
for Washington, D. C. He is to rep-

resent Central High school at the 

annual Red Cross convention. This 

announcement was made by Olive 

Odox:isio '37, who pr esided in the ab

sence of Edmund Barker '37. To fi

nance this trip it will be necessary 

for the club to sell candy and raise 

money through various other enter

prises. 

Miss Chloe Stockard urged all 

Levon Caldwell 
Girl of the Week 

As the girl for recognition this 

week, we introduce to you Levon 

Caldwell, nicknamed "Bonnie." Le

von is a sophomore and has been out 

for basketball, baseball, and volley-eral. council members and all underclass-
Wallace Cleaveland, H. R. 215: men interested in Red Cross work ball for two years. In her freshman 

to attend a banquet that is to be year ,she played on the doubles ten-
I'm afraid I haven't one. I lead a nis team; she is also on the team 
very happy and "arefree existence. ' sponsofl~d by' a .enson High school. . 

>' this year and is expected to wm one 
(Quote.) of the top positions. 

Annie Weaver, H. R. 340: aud S d t S· f Sore muscles, stiff legs, and blis-

RQhde. tu en sIng or tered fingers were the reward of the 

Seb Manzitto, H. R. 312: Losing D · h A · 12 girls who spent last week-end on 
the Creighton Prep game las.t week. aniS - merlCanS an overnight hike at Camp Brew-

James Myers, H. R. 137: Not get-, --- ster. The girls, Jean Meredith, Phyl-
ting my first date. (Wait a minute, "Die Wandervaegel ," a group of lis Willard, Emily Morton, Doris 

say that again!) 'singers from the German club, w11l Vermillion, Annette Lahr, Louise 

Bob Lake, H. R . 230: She's never sing for the Danish-American league Piccolo, Lorraine Yates, ' Evelyn 

Hopes 0/ Students 
End; Fire Proves 
to Be False Alarm 

SOMEONE has a warped sense 
of humor - if you can call in

terrupting flfth hour by summon
ing the fire department humorous. 
Most of Central thought the in
terruption was a pretty good idea, 
however, and saw nothing funny 
about it. Everyone had visions of 
getting out of fifth hour when six 
or seven fire trucks drew up on 
the west side, and the firemen put 
the ladders up the side of the 
building. No one wants Central to 
burn down, but there 's no harm 
in hoping that ~ he building might 
get singed enough to let us out of 
fifth hour. 

Those of us who have second 
lunch had an idea that we might 
be able to eat at a decent hour 
(even if it was on the lawn), bu t 
no, it was a false alarm. The fire
men couldn't even find a small 
blaze in the furnace, le t alone an 
honest-to-goodness fire roaming 
unescorted .around the halls. 

Tenative Debate 
Schedule Posted 

Veteran Debaters Returning; 
Many Underclassmen Left; to 
Vie in Stiff Competition 

With four veterans returning, 

Central's debate team has promise of 

doing well in next year's schedule. 

Irving Rosenbaum, Roger Crampton, 

Harry Goodbinder, and Meyer Cran

dell, who represented Central this 

year, will be back for next year's 

competition. 

Morton Margolin, Lazier Singer, 

and Fred Pegler of tqe Advanced 

Debate class, and Harvey Burstein, 

Paul Crounse, Justin Wolfson, Leon

ard Morgenstern, and Leonard Lewis 

of the Debate I class will all have at 

least one more year of active debat
ing. 

The tentative schedule for next 

year is: M-I-N-K tournament at 

Peru, Nebraska; the Missouri Valley 

tournamen t (three divisions) held in 

Omaha, Council Bluffs, and Fremont; 

the National Forensic tournamen t; 

the Nebraska State District tourna

ment, and the Midland College Invi

tational t~urnament at Fremont. 

As the national high school debate 

question for next year has been an

nounced as: "Resolved: that the sev

eral states should enact a unicameral' 

system of legislation," the debate 

class is watching with great interest 

the unicameral legislature at Lin

coln. The ' success of thi!' legislature 

will have an important bearing on 

the debate question next year. 

really disappointed me. on May 25 at the Dannebrog hall. Barnett, Eileen Buzbee, Betty Ham-

Marjorie Baker, H. R. 313: Fred. They will sing "Alles New Macht der tnang, Lajtuana Paterno, members of part in Central's forensic program 
Jim Allis, H. R. 215: That Betty Mai," "Du, du liegst mir im Herzen," the G.A.A., arrived Saturday after- for next year. 

Fry wasn't twins. "Lang, lang ist's her," "Lorelei," noon and proceeded to exterminate 

Not only debate, but also oratory, 

extemporaneous speaking, and hu

morous declamation will have a large 

Jane Pratt, H. R . 325: When I "Heidewraslein," and "Alles ish the bugs which persisted in their 

found out that I would have to work hin." Those who will partiCipate are rights in the cabins. A hike down the 

in the Register office every bank Irma Nothnagel, Erna Kursawe, Eliz- river to Camp Gifford during the af

nite. abeth Ann Parker, Ruth Marie ternoon was followed by a weiner 
Betty Carter, H. R. 325: Having Thorup, Roger Frohardt, Bill Sahn, roast and a bonfire. After a game of 

to leave a Robert Taylor picture be- Richard Krimlofski, Edwin Borg- baseball, several stunts, and a marsh

fore the end jUE\t to go to a banquet. hoff, and Calvin Meyer. This group mallow roast over a coal stove, the 

of singers is the same as those who girls were ready for a sleepless night 

RENT-A .. BIKE 

Reitz Safes 

and Servict' 

sang before the language convention of talking and giggling. The girls 

at the Paxton hotel recently. returned home Sunday morning very 

Announce Type and 
Shorthand Honor Roll 

(Continued from Page 1) 

much in need of another week-end to 

rest. 

Many Honors Won at 
State Music Contest 

Superior and Excellent Ratings 
Received by Students 

(Continued from Page 1) 

son, Jane Griffith, Mary Wyrick, and 

Marian Johnson . Excellent ratings 

were a warded to the following: clar

inet, Nuncio 'Pomidoro; tuba, Wal

lace Cleaveland; boys' low voice, 

Robert Wallace; and clarinet trio, 

Libby Ruback, Mary Merritt , and 

James Courshon . 
ginia Jensen, Mildred Paletto, Yale 

Richards, Dorothy Borton, Norman 

Kuklin, Junie Davidson, and Phyllis 

Myers. 

More girls are needed for the 

sophomore baseball team this semes

ter; if more girls do not come out 

for baseball practice, no sopho~ , ore 

team can be formed for this year. 
The only large g roup representing 

There are two freshmen teams and Central was the school orchestra un
one junior team, captained by La 5011 Underwood Ave. 

Wa.4546 

Thousands Will Buy 
Portable 

Typewriters 
for 

Graduation 
A GIFT THAT WILL 'LEASE 
THE M 0 5 T 'ARTICULAR 

• 'RACTICAL 

• EDUCATIONAL 

• LASTINCI 

Co",e ,. 
Today' 

Type II: Leo Minarik, Anita Buz

bee, Naomi Wolfson, Frank Grasso, 

Jo Hunt, Frank Pirrucello, Marie 

Sykes, Don Anderson, Francis Dona

hue, Jack Larsen, Pearl Richman, 

Sidney Schwartz, Sarah Schneider, 

Juana Paterno, Ruth Sandberg, and 

Wanda Lawson, respectively. 

Holland Elected Head 
of Central Latin Club 

Art Johnson, Leon Brown, Mercedes Jack Holland was elected president 

Moore, and Gertrude Rainey. of the Latin club for next year at a 

Type III: Janet Zimmerman, Ann meeting held in the old auditorium 

Borg, Joel Abrahamson, Esther Osh- Tuesday. Othe r officers are Sylvia 

eroff, Warren Fenske, Ruth Marie Katzman, vice president; Harriet 

Thorup, and Pearl Wright. Maxwell, secretary; David Carson, 

Type IV: Mary Dwyer, Frieda treasurer; Betty Brown, J ean Chris

Gendler, James Kriss, and Pat Phe- tie, Frank Grasso, and Harold Brem-
Ian. ers, sergeants at arms . 

I .. """"""",,,,," .. ,,,",,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''''''"'''''''''''''" .. ,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'"'"'"""" .. ""'''''''' ~ 
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I GENUINE I 

der the leadership of Henry Cox. 

This is the first time in the school's 

history that Central High has been 

represented in the music competition 

by the school orchestra. Handicapped 

by lack of proper instrumentation, it 

received an excellent rati ng . 

r-;:::"-=-;a:::~~-'-l 
I ICED • 

'I' FRUIT PUNCH I' 
t/ Delicious" 

I. Call Ja. 7600 , 

AI-SAR-BEN , 
I Ice Cream Company I 
.!. : I _ 'I _ ,. _ n _ II _ II _ n _ I ~ I -..-~ I ••• 

European Visitor 
Addresses Final 
Lininger Meeting 

Every Fifth Italian Man Wear
form; Mussolini's Country Un
der Control; England Ideal 

Speaking on his recent trip to Eu

rope, Mr. A. Cuthbert Potter ad

dressed the members of the Lininger 

Travel club at the final meeting of 

the year Tuesday. Before introduc

ing the spea ker, Rozanne Purdham. 

president of the club, called for nom

inations of officers for next year. She 

announced that the tim e and place of 

voting would be posted on the Lin

inger bulletin board. 
Mr. Potter stated that crossing the 

Atlantic on a large ocean liner was 

one of the most thrilling experiences 

of the trip. The Mediterranean sea 

is comple tely und er the control of 

the British, according to Mr . Potter. 

He re marked that during the voyage 

from Gibraltar to Naples h e saw 150 

British battleships. 
' ''Italy is a good example of per

fect law and order, " explained Mr. 

Potter. "Every fifth man is wearing 
a uniform. During a sightseeing trip 

I lost my wallet, and in ten minutes 

it was handed to me by a policeman . 

Mussolini 'bas everything under per

fect control, but even a traveler feels 

somewhat restrained." 
The speaker exclaimed that of all 

the foreign cities London was his 

favorite. The English feel that for

mer King Edward le t them down, 

and therefore think bitterly of hiql, 

Mr. Potter explained. He opines that 

the present king will soon be very 

popular. 

Valdene Enos Chosen 
to Head Girls' Club 

After a heated election at the Girl 

Reserve meeting. last Friday, Val

dene Enos was chosen president of 

the club for next year. Other officers 

elected were, vice president, Mar

g uerite Dav.is; secretary, Nancy Jane 

Longo; and treasurer, Frances Elli-. 

son. 

Plans for a 'picnic supper at Camp 

Brewster on May 24 were formulat. 

ed at this meeting . . Included in these 

were plans for the installation of of

ficers . On May ·17 the Girl Reserve 

Fashion review will be held at the 

Y.W .C.A. at 7 : 30 p.m . 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
o More and more each year 
thlnkln.c Hlch School &,ra.uates 
enroll with ue tor Duelne!le tram
In" before enterlnc Unlveralty. 
Full c:redit Is clven (qr Commer
cial subject taken In 'Hhrh School. 

o 
Accredited lty 

Nntl •• al A •• _lat.l •• f 
Accredited CODllllerclal Sch.ol. 

• 
CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL VillAR · 

DA V and EVENllfG 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
. 18th .I: Harney, .• ~A. 1~ 

F ••• ded 1197 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 
to the New MilliQn TQne 

All-Electric Hammond Organ 

Every Friday 

HIGH SCHOOL NITE 

25c TO ALL STUDENTS 

Krug Park Roller Rink 

- --JOSTEN'S 
Treasure - Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

TROPHIES 

MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 

815 

GLendale 0112 

SOUTH 5O:H ST'I 
OMAH~ 

~ 
Lulleat 
Stock 01 
Eve., M ..... 
In the Middle We .. Attention Centralites! 

NEW-USED-RnUILT 

TERMS AS $1 
LOW AS 

'ER 
WEEK 

I En!f:~:u~ A::!~~C~M~:{c/S I 
I 100 1. 75 I dThll

e fserhvicefsf'l~f °dmbahad's PfrtOhfeeS~:ne:lic~:;:~e:aat~:~ 

, No:tO: ; ;t~ 1 St. INjii,j' JA~~::nho;;44 I.:. ::.~:~::o::e f:::~~::~, ~:~~: :~ , :!:;s:~~Y;n. ony en-LOW 'RICES FREE TRIAL 

All Makes 
Typewriter Co. 

205 So. 18t. AT 2413 

Omaha Musicians ' ~ . ~ ,' sociation 
I I:L--____ ------' _

14101 ... ' ............. " .......... ......--.. -....-...... ,....-.....-....-..--.. ..........-...-ltMl ...... ' .. ' ... MoI---...... " .... ",--....... 1I1M.,; 
" .... , .............. 

; 
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SPORTS 
TAT Ie 

----- ., EtlWII,.tl Chait ___ _ 

Central's tennis, golf, and track 

teams are entered in tournaments in 
the annual state high school athletic 

contest in Lincoln this week - end. 
The track team is a strong contender 

for Class A honors; in golf, which 
calls for an individual player, Jim 
Haugh is the defending champion; 

Coach Barnhill's tennis team, after 
getting off to a shaky start, have ap

parently found themselves, winning 
four out of their last five starts. Cen

tral is behind our entries, and we 
wish them the best of luck. 

• 
Heard in the halls: Quote, "Three 

chairs for Dyball," unquote - (we 

think so too). 

• 
;?:S :; ,; ~ ' "Gi\eit 6b:e" came through 

CENTRAL HI'GH REGISTER 

'~Gone with the 'Wind" 

Friday, May 14, 1937 

Ossino Twirls No-Hit, 
No-Ru~ Tilt with North 

Barnhillmen Stage 
T ennis Comeback 

Down Creighton Prep, Nehawka, 
and South; Central Doubles 
Players Annex All Matches -

The last half of the season finds 

the Central tennis team back in form. 
This time they beat the Creighton 

Prep racketeers 2 matches to 1. The 

first singles match was won by 
Creighton Prep, O. Chin going down 

in defeat. The second singles was 
won by the combined playing of 

Fredericks and Garrett of Central. 

Jim Hall Gets Three Hits in 
Five Trys; One North 
Batter Gets on Bases 

pitching a no-hit no-run game fo r 

the Purples, Angelo Ossino led his 

teammates to a 8-0 victory over the 
North High baseballers Tuesday a t 

Fontenelle park. The only North bat, 

ter to reach first was Kauffold who 

was hit by a wild pitch in the sixth 

inning. 

Five Runs in Fifth 

~ ~ " '-i:::? " •. ~ . ,;.... .. 
I ::." ~' aga:tIlio . Dil1lzy. ' Dean · , veteran St. Louis 

Another victory for the Central 

tennis team was put upon the score 

board last Friday afternoon as they 

defeated Nehawaka 3 matches to 1. 

First match ~as won by J. Wunder
lich of Nehawka as he beat C. Chin, 

6-3, 4-6, and 6-1. L. Goldstein and 

W. Chin combined to beat B. Wund

erlich in another singles match. G. 

Cockle and W. Chin defeated Nutz
man in the final singles match. Gar

rett and Fredericks, playing the 

doubles position, conquered J. Wund

erlich and Nutzman of Nehawka. 

Central opened the game with two 

runs in the first and added one in 

the third. No runs were brought in 
during the second and fourth in

nings, but in the fifth a five run 

splurge set the · total at 8 for the 

Eagles. 

, -

hourle!', ' chalked up his fifth straight 

victory of the season last Sunday. 

For all his braggadocio and predic
tions, Dizzy does win games for the 

colorful gas house gang. With Jer
ome in good form, backed up by Lon

nie Warneke, the Cards should fin
ish up near the top again this year. 

However , don't count the Giants and 

the Pirates out yet; they both are 
strong contenders with swell ball 

clubs. 

• 
For the Hall of Fame this week 

we have chosen a real sportsJna,n 

most deserving of this honor, a top

notch competitor and a swell fellow. 
We take great honor in presenting: 

AL TRUSCOTT 

Truscott Beats Intercity Record; ' ~~~hed by Tyler 
World-Herald . Photographer Blll Billotte 

snapped Al Truscott, Central hurdler, leading the 
high hurdles race of the Benson invitation meet 
Friday on Technical field. Al ran the 120 yards, 

hurdling en route, in :16.2, better than his Inter
city record of :16.3 ~t last year. Pushing Al is 
Harry Tyler, Technical athlete. 

Purples Break 
Relay Record; 
Team Is Third 

Run 880 in 1 :34.7 to Win 

"crow-hopped" all of the three times 
he had to jUI}lP, but Clark kept Cen

tral from being shut out in this 

event by placing third. 
One of the outstanding features of 

the meet was Ray Prochaska of 

Ulysses. He won first in the shot put 
and broke the record in the discus. 

Ray tossed the platter 139 feet which 
was 25 feet better than the second 

but One Event in Meet; place throw. 

Held at Tech High Field -----

Judge's Decision 
Central, evidently pointing for the • 

state meet, fared third with 22 % Costs Track Title 

Eagle Linksmen Lose 
TWo in Row to South 

Tom Uren's 83 Leads Central's 
Golfers in Both Matches 

Central's city champion golfers 

lost two straight matches to South 

last Wednesday and Friday, last 

Wednesday in the regular city round 

robin play, and Friday for the Bee

News trophy. Tom Uren led the Pur

ples on both occasions, scoring a pair 

of 83's. State champion Jimmy 

Haugh played only nine holes on 
A judge's decision disqualifying Wednesday, scoring 41. Friday he 

Central in the 880 yard relay cost followed Uren with 85. South's play

the Purples the team title in the ers fairly outdid themselves Friday, 
880 relay team broke a record as Benson invitational track and field 

two players scoring 80's. 

points in the Omaha university in

vitational meet held last Saturday 

at the Tech field. The Purples won 

only one event during the' day. The 

they ran the race in 1: 34.7. meet which was held at Technical, 

Beal and Wall of Tech were too April 30. Abraham Lincoln was de-

Because of rain and mud, courts 

could not be found around Central 

in which to hold the South match, 
and for this reason the Eagle racket

eers traveled out to Highland park. 

The singles were somewhat close but 

the double match was a cinch for the 

Purple team. 

Garrett of Central started the 

match off with a 6-4 victory over G. 

Slizeski of South. Sllzeski came back 

to beat Fredricks of Central 6-4, and 
then take the combined playing of 

Garrett and Fredricks 8-6 . This was 

the first and only match for South. 

The second single match found C. 
Chin defeating· Galloway of South, 

6-3, and 6-4. Fredricks and Garrett, 

the Central doubles champs, defeated 

T. Slizeski and Ingram of South, 6-

0, and G. Sllzeski and Ingram, 6-4 . 

Jim Hall paced the batters with 

two doubles and one single In flye 

turns at the plate. 

Batsmen Lose Close 
Game Against Prep 

The baseball team's 4-2 defeat at 

the hands of Creighton Prep was a 

heavy blow to their hopes for t he 

city championship. At that ti me 

Creighton was the only other un

defeated team in the city; so th is 

game may have been the deciding 

factor in the race. 

Team Blows Up 

With a score of 2-1 in their favo r 

in the sixth, the Knapplemen blew 

up all around. DeLair of Prep con· 

nected for a triple and was brought 

in immediately, thus tying the score. 

Cenfral went scoreless during thei r 

sixth turn at bat. 
Smart playing by the Prepsters 

from ·there on won the game for 

them. Several Central errors plus a 

couple of safe hUs gave them one 

run with a: man on first and thi r d. 

While the one on first heckled the 

Central lads the other sneaked across 

the plate for the fourth run. 

A famous athlete once re
m.arked, "Teach me how to play a 

game, and I'll beat you at it." 

This might be applied to amiable 

AI. The husky youth specializes 

in every sport from football to 
chess and back again. On the grid

iron "Abbey" was such an out
standing player that he earned 
all-city, all-Missouri Valley, and 

all-state .recognition. On the cin
ders Al is literally a one-man 
track team; in a recent meet with 

Fremont he piled up 21 points. He 

is Central's No. 1 high hurdler, 
and throws the javelin, shot, and 

discus. "Nichelini" is a wrestler 
de luxe, holding practically every 

title available ' to the heavy

weights. 

much for the other 14 teams in the elared first with 49 ~ points and 

meet, garnering 30 points among Central second with 48 points. Tech

themselves alone which was more nical, although not at full strength, 

than enough to win the meet. Tech was third with 41 points. BRANDEIS 
Unfortunately this column is 

limited on space or else we would 

continue to tell to you all of the 

various achievements of this most 
versatile athlete. "It is far above 

our poor powers to add or de

tract," from the fame of Al Trus

cott. 

• 
After dusting off the old crystal 

ball, we see a picture of the Tigers 

meeting the Giants next fall in what 

is commonly termed the World Se
ries. You may believe it or not, but 

we do to the extent of fifty cents. 

• 
American J~egion baseball practice 

will start Saturday at 1 o'clock at 
Central. All boys under 16 are in

vited to tryout. 

was 2 ~ lh points better than the sec

ond place team, Abraham Lincoln. 

Truscott Pushes Wall of Tech 

In the 120' yard high hurdles Trus

cott pushed Wall of Tech to a new 

Koontz Flashes in Century 

The Benson meet found Ray 

Koontz, one of Central's best all
around athletes, leaving his baseball 

activities for awhile, and streaking 
down the century path to win in the 

record of 15.8. Al came in third in very fast time of 10.1. As usual, Al 

the shot. In the century dash Taylor Truscott was high point man for 

ran a good race, coming in third. Central, taking a first in the high 

Clark also finished third in the 220 hurdles, a second in the shot, and 
fourths in both the discus and the 

yard dash. HeIDinger ran into some 
javelin. 

real difficulties in the 440, but he 

managed to come in third. 
Qualify for State Meet 

Holloway Pole Vaults 10 Feet Bob Heminger and Tom Kizer, 

Wall of Tech, the "human kanga- both of Central, tied for second place 

roo, " had a hard time to convince in the quarter mile dash, and there

Winston of Central that he was the fore both qualified for the state meet, 

better. They had to put the bamboo which is to be held today and to

up to 5 feet 10 inches . before Win- morrow at the Memorial stadium in 

ston was put out. Holloway, who Lincoln. I 
placed fourth in the pole vault, is the (A list of others qualified for the 

first Central pole vaulter in several state meet Is given on page three of 
years that has ever vaulted 10 feet. this paper.) 

Golfers, N etsters 
Enter State Meet 

Grote of Benson broke the javelin 
. Led by Jim Haugh , defending record with a toss of 175 feet. The 

champion, Central's golfers will par- only Purple to place in this even t 

Hiram Pittman and Jack Clark, 

who have won first and second places 

in the broad jump in every meet so 

far, repeated. Pittman was first with ticipat-e in the state tournament at was Hurt who came in fourth. 

The most disastrous happenin g of a leap of 20 feet 2 inches. Howard 
the city tournament which was ac- the day came to the Eagles when Hi- Humphreys took second in the 220 
cording to schools, the state tourney ram Pittman, the dusky lad who has yard dash and ran anchorman on the 

is individual. Haugh won the title been winning first place in th e broad ill-fated half-mile r elay team which 
last year wh en he was a sophomore jump at a ll the meets this year, I he won but was rlisqualifled. 

. Lincoln starting tomorrow. Unlike 

and is a favorite to repeat. Also en- "'" 
tered from Central are Tom Uren, 

who has be,en shooting outstanding 

golf all season, and Tom Walsh. Out

side compe tition will come mainly 

from Benson 's Bill Spring. 

Telulis Team Impl'o\'es 
Carl Fredericks, Bob Garrett, a nd 

William a nd Clarence Chin will rep

resent Centra l in the state tennis 
tournamen t today and tomorrow at 

Lincoln . Although the Eagle netmen 

have had a mediocre season they 

have been improving fast and have 

hopes of reaching the top in the state 

meet. 

~ .1:)up ldch. 

~ 
~ fdlthful R€PRODUCTIOnS 

DRAWl nGS and PHOTOGRA PH~ 

~
/nto Quality PrJ nt; '1~ o l'tes 

~ . BAKER'16 
I enGRAVI nG (0. n . . 
~, 1121 HARNEY STREET • • 

.. OMAHA , NEBR . 

DUSTY ROADES 
N.B.C. Orchestra 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAY 

Collegiate Night .•• Friday 

35c ::~on 
TABLES FOR 

REFRESHMENTS 

ERNIE JAMES . AL TRUSCOTT MAYNARD SWARTZ 

4 .CENTRAL STARS 
Choose These 4 Star 

SPORT SHIRTS 
1 

ERNIE JAMES: "I choose the ARGYLE TERRY COAT with 
the belted back . The Jacquard patterned front is in fade 
proof colors. Navy" brown or black with white. Small, 
medium and large. ..· .. _ .................. · ........ · .... · .. · ........ · ....... _ .......... _ .... 1.50 

2 
AL TRUSCOTT: "Make mine the SKIPPER TERRY by Wil
son Brothers. It's a silky, light weight terry cloth with short 
sleeves and a string eyelet neck. Saddle tan, maize, blue 
and white. Small, medium and large." .. ·· ........ · ....................... 1.50 

3 
MAYNARD SWARTZ: "I go for the SKIPPER TENNIS 
SHIRT of IXIRIB . It's light weight and slightly fleeced 
with round neck and short sleeves trimmed in maroon 
navy or brown. Small, medium and large." ........................ 1.00 

4 
DON McCOTTER: "The SKIPPER TERRY SLIP-OVER is 
tops with me. Blozer striped in vat dyed colors of blue 
brown or black. Long sleeves with a crew neck and i 
pockets. Small, medium and large ond only" ..................... 1.00 

BRANDEIS ... Men's Furnishings ... First Floor 

J. L. BRANDEIS 

16th and Douglas Sts. 

Quantity Styles Color Size 

PLEASE SEND ME ........ ·· .............. ··· ... SKIPPER SPORT SHIRTS 

Cash 0 Charge 0 M.O. 0 

Name ................. ............................................................................................................ . 

Address 

City 

DON McCOTTER 


